Created with Dignity

Created

Then God said, "Let us
make man in our image,
GOD
in our likeness…”
We resemble God…
intellectually
In the Image of
emotionally
morally
relationally
Humans
creatively

Created with Purpose
and let them rule over
the fish of the sea and
the birds of the air,
Created
over the livestock,
over all the earth,
Humans
and over all the
creatures that move
To Rule Over
along the ground."
GOD

Earth

Created with A Mission
GOD
Created

Humans
To Fill

With the
Image of
Earth

So God created man in his
own image, in the
image of God he
created him; male and
female he created
them.
God blessed them and
said to them, "Be
fruitful and increase in
number; fill the earth
and subdue it.

Everything is from God
Our Dignity is from God
GOD

Let us make man in our
image, in our likeness…”

Our Purpose is from God
and let them rule over

Created

Our Mission is from God
fill the earth and subdue it.

Humans

Truth From Above!

But We Really Believe…
Value

Purpose
Meaning

ME !

I prove my worth by hard work
and achievement.
I should have done better.
I have to find my own unique
reason for being.
Someone is better than me.
I will discover what brings
meaning and happiness.
I still feel so empty.

Truth From Below

Which Do You Believe?
Truth From Above
God
Created
Me With

Truth From Below
Prove My Personal Worth
Discover My Life’s Purpose

Worth
Purpose
Meaning

Find My True Happiness

It is all up to me to..

Psalm 139:13 You created my inmost being; you knit me
together in my mother’s womb.
14 I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully
made; your works are wonderful, I know that full well.
15 My frame was not hidden from you when I was made
in the secret place. When I was woven together in the
depths of the earth,
16 your eyes saw my unformed body. All the days
ordained for me were written in your book before one
of them came to be.
17 How precious to me are your thoughts, O God! How
vast is the sum of them!
18 Were I to count them, they would outnumber the
grains of sand. When I awake, I am still with you.

